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THE PBEPAHATIOK OF B O M  O SH IYATIVBS  OF FETTOBOBFHZSIfE

HI STOP X CAL IHTHOHtrCTIOH
Very little prograss had beam made prior to 192? in the 

preparatite of compounds in which the elemeat fluorine is 
linked to the benzene ring* The few compounds which had 
been made were made by treating a diazonium salt with hydro- 
fluoric acid* -Thia reactten tar difficult to carry out due 
to the presence of hydrofluoric acid fumes and the necessity 
for using special apparatus of copper, silver or platinum* 
The mets and para amino, nitr© and halogen derivatives of 
fluorobenzene have been prepared in'this way though the 
yield was usually very small* The corresponding ortho com
pounds do not seem to be formed by this method*

{i)Swarts , using a 2 liter platinum flask, dissolved 
the anilines In ?Ofj hydrofluoric acid and after cooling jadd-’ 
ed a solution of sodium nitrite slowly by introducing it 
under the acid solution. The mixture was then refluxed and 
distilled. The product was purified by washing With water, 
sodium carbonate solution, extracted with ether, dried over 
calcium chloride and distilled* He was not able to prepare 
the ortho compounds In this manner* The presence of copper 
also di i not Influence the reaction.

Swarts prepared the fluorine compounds In order to 
study their heats of combustion.

t *>)TTollcmann' prepared meta an! para fluor nitrobenzene 
by dissolving the nitroanlline in concentrated sulfuric acid 
and iiazotizing. The diasonium solution was added slowly to 
55% hydrofluoric acid heated until fumes of HSFS just cam© 
off. The reaction was carried out in a copper tank. The
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produet was steam distilled, washed with dilute potassium 
hydroside and water, dried and distilled In vacuo* Tie ob
tained 30 to m %  yield*

Valentin©r and Schwarz ̂s ̂ prepared para fluor brom- 
benzene by dlazotlzing para bromaniline In hydrochloric 
acid and adding the diazonium chloride to hydrofluoric acid 
in a special copper Tassel* After addition, the vessel was 
warmed until no more nitrogen came off* The..reaction mix
ture was then neutralized., the oil separated and steam dis
tilled and fractionated*

t a liIn 1937 pals'and Sehiemamr ' succeeded in working out 
a method for the preparation of fluorobenzene and ortho, 
nets and para f luor nitrobenzene which seems tq be applic
able to the preparation of fluorine compounds In general* 
They dlazotlzed the aniline hydroehlori.de in the usual way 
and to this cold dlazonium chloride solution added a 40^, 
solution of borofluorio acid: in^excess,■when the diazonium 
borqfluoride precipitated* This precipitate was filtered 
by suction, carefully washed with a little borofluoric acid, 
then with alcohol and ether and dried in a vacuum dessicater 
for one day* The dry salt was then placed in a dry dietil
ling flask and heated- slowly to decompose It, the following 
reactSon, In the case of phenyl diazonium borofluoride, 
taKlsg place:

C6n5K2BF4 W  “ BV
The aryl fluoride distilled over during the decomposition.
It was then washed with sediu® hydroxide solution, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled*



The yield for fluorobenzene was 651 of the theoretical; 
for para flaor'nitrobeaaeae nearly loot; for meta fluor 
nitrobenzene ̂SQ?t; and - for ortho ■ fluor nitrobenzene 74, t. ■t ■ • ' • tV; ̂

This method has the advantage over the other method, 
not only in yield, but in the fact that ordinary apparatus 
is used* 4 1so ortho fluor compounds may b© made fcy this 
method*

The object of this paper is to describe the preparation 
of the ortho, met a and para fluor hrombensenes and also the 
preparation of the three flmor phenyl mercuric chlorides aid 
some ursymmetrical mercurials in which the -fluor phenyl 
radicals are linked opposite the phenyl and .corresponding 
chlor phenyl radicals*

The fluor brombensenes were mad© according to the method 
of Bal« and schlemaxm (with slight 'modifications) from the 
eorrespondl rig brom&ni lines .

The ortho, met© and para fluor phenyl mercuric chlorides 
were mad© by preparing the Griguard reagents of the fluor 
brom compounds and treating these reagents with mercuric 
chloride.

Each unsymmetrical mercurial was made in two ways*
'first* the fluor phenyl magnesium bromide was treated with 
the mercuric ehlorIda of-the other radical; second, the 
magnesium bromide of the other radical was treated with the 
fluor phenyl mercuric chloride*. The following equations 
represent the reactions taking place In the preparation of 
para fluor phenyl mercuric phenyl:



(p}Br.C6TT4 .?m2 .*T0 l - HR02 {p)Br.c6H4w£Gl - ZffgO
{pjBr.CeH^'gri - HB? 4 (g)Br.C6n4W2BF4 - TTC1
(p)BT.C6TT4^2BF4 (p)Br.C6F4F - Nt - B? 8
{p5Br.c6*4y - ,mg (p).p..cs!:4Me^r ; ..

' (p)v.&6%*tgBr - . BgClg / ( p ) F - MgBrCX
For the unsyiametrioal:
X» {p ) F . (p)F:*0gII4 »TÎ »CgtTŝ  * M^BrCX 
2. Ce%MgBr - : (p }F*OgH^HgCI ' (pIF.CgH*.*SrC6H5.. - MgFrCl

The mercurials were .analysed for mercury . The xne thod
used was that of Fupp modified by Koten and Adam® for volu
metric determination of mercury in organic compound®, with 
certain modifications by Drs„ Kharasoh, ■lenner and Mr. 
Leg&ult* The detailed procedure is given under "analysis 
of mercurials” in this paper*

TABULATION OF ETFmnmWTB
FRFFABATIOF OF BGBOFXUOFIC AC 1D

The borofluoric acid used we© prepared by slowly adding 
1*1 moles of boric acid to 4 mole© of C* P. 48 ? hydrofluoric 
acid ir. a copper can. The mixture was stirred vigorously 
and kept cool in an lee bath during the addition of the 
boric acid*

PBF'PARATlOF OF OPTED* META AMD PABA PUCK)! mO¥BEM2mE 
£0 g* of the broaianlline were added to £4 e*c» of con

centrated MCI and cooled to £°C, and diszotized in the usual 
way with 9 g. of KoHftg dissolved in 18 e.c. of water. The 
clear diazonlTm solution was then poured into 34 e.e. of 
cold KBF^ solution. A heavy cream colored precipitate of 
brombenzene diazonium borofluoride separated at once. This 
was filtered by suction and washed on the filter, once with 
about £0 c *c. of borotluorle acid solution, twice with a
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small quantity of alcohol an3 several times with ether.
The precipitate was dried In a vacuum desiccator over PgO^•
It was then mixed with dry sand;., and placed in a BOO c *e. 
diatdllinglflask. ' 'ftm -flask̂ ifca. fitted a condenser 
which wts In turn attached to: a small suction flash for a 
receiver*, a trap hot tie and ,two -wash bottles containing 
sodium hydroxide solution*- A ■slight suction was applied to 
the system and the mixture in the’ distilling flask gently 
warmed. The di&zonlum borofluoride decomposed slowly and a 
pale yellow oil distilled over* The ortho brombenzene 
dlazoniura borofluoride decomposed at iSO°C., the meta at 
142°C., and the para at 110°C. The yellow oil was dis
solved in ether and the ethereal solution washed twice with 
dilute WaOff, three times--with water and-dried over anhydrous 
HagSO^*- The- ether was distilled off through a fractionating 
column* The oil which.was nearly pure fluor brombenzene was 
distilled* In each case the oil distilled almost completely 
within two degrees* Ortho finer brombenzene distilled be
tween 288® and 160°C., the meta between 150° and 152°0., and 
the para between 151° and 15B°€*

PH'EPAHATIOW OF WETA AI"' PAF?, TlMO® PHEHTL m & G m w  CTTLOPIDK 
The meta and pars' fluor phenyl mercuric chlorides' were 

prepared from the.corresponding fluor "fcrom. compounds as 
follows: 21.6 g. of the fluor bro® benzene was added, drop
by drop, to 3.h g* of Mg -turnings in, 50 c.o. of dry ether* 
After about 5 g. bad been added, a. crystal of iodine was..added 
and 'the mixture warmed slightly to start the reaction. The



ysa#biom rap .Idly until all tfesa f luor' brombemsaas
had been nddadL Tte solution was rafluxad for on® loia* to 
amplet* the reaetiou* Tte athare&l. solution was, cteeanted 
from tte assess magnesium through glass wool {previously
wasted with. etter and dried) into a dry firlwraeaywr flask 
fit tad with a. refltts:-eendenser# To this solution am® add* 
ad $T s* of TfgCl** {dried at 110° in an ■ oron and booled in 
a deeieoatof̂ . in portions of stent Z'u*- with vigorous 
shaking after eseh addition* The reaction was vigorous * 
iXter. the final 'addition,' the solution woo reflured for 
stent 4 hours* ::nly abeut ono*tfiird of the- merourtaX re* 
aainad in solution in tte otter*This' ethereal; solution 
wm® poured an. eraeked ioe and acidulated with 1 "’ T%T0^ to 
dissolve tte teste magnesium^ salts* . Tte ethereal l^er 
was separated and wasted with water until tte wseh«watar 
irava no tost for coronary salts* Tte ethereal solution was 
than dried over anhyirons sodium sulfate, filtered and tte 
other evaporate& off*

Tte .s©Xid.whie&. remained in the’'feebt loti flask m m  ax* 
treated >wiitetetetote i{iia wlfteh .the? s^arsprials are v«ry 
soluble) and tte meteurlml precipitated from the esetone by 
sddina several volumes of ■ water * This precipitated me? enrial 
w m  filtered out by snot ion and dried. 1m a vacuum dssieeatcr 
ovar1 |9#§* This sad tte mercurial obtained from the otter 
solution.ware reorystallimed from hot alaohol* A portion of 
the raoryatalllsad product was boiled for >na*hsl.f hour with 
freshly pr&elpltated Ag01 to. convert any fluor phenyl m#r* 
curio bromide to the fluor phenyl -siarouri-a chloride* The 
aoefcoae was evaporated off' and - the. mercurial rteryatal1iswi 
from, hot alcohol* Tte melting point Of the para fluor pheyyl



mercuri© ©Florida was 3©5° r* and ©f the meta fluor phenyl 
mercuric chloride was 345^ a*
FRXPARATIOn QJ ,|)P.THO flXJOH PH12KYL MERCURIC CHLOEIli:

When t h e b e e - n e e d  for , .the preparation
1 .j-- ''■ \*J.- ’ *'4- • ' • •. * ' * '’•* '• • , ' -5of the ortho flmor ier©urlel# &&mm diffi^dltie©-were ■■- 

©©untered. First, 'in the dilution of: the Criguard with 
ether a creamy floecaletft*-precipitate was formed. Then,, in 
the •Yapor.atlott' of the ethereal solution of the mercurial 
(the ortho fluor phenyl mercuric chloride is much more 
soluble in ether than the' corresponding meta and para com
pounds a'wary material was- formed which could .not "be re
cry stall iz©l from.alcohol* The procedure used was as 

follows: 15 g. of... ie)t * . Br were treated with Z g. of
Mg turnings in 50 ©•■©• of ether in the usual way and the 
ethereal solution: {undiluted} was decanted from the exeess 
Mg through glass wool* BO g, ©f dry TTgOlg was dissolved in 
dry ether, and to this solution in an Erlenmeywr flash, 

fitted with a reflux eon denser and a dropping funnel, was 
added.slowly and with vigorous shaking, the Griguard solution 
The solution was refluxed about one hour*' The etheral solu
tion 'was poured on cracked ice, .acidulated with 1 % FgS0 4 »' 
separated, washed with water until free from mercury salts, 
and dried over anhydrous The, solution was'then
evaporated to a volume of about 30 ©*©«■ and., to. this was add* 
el about 60 ©.©* of petroleum ether* A white flocculent 
precipitate was formed* The. liquid- was decanted off and the 
.precipitate'washed once more with petroleum ether by 
dee&nl.stion* This product (which was (o)F«CHH^TTgGl 5 became



waxy when rubbed on a porous plate far a while* It melted 
or decomposed from 00° to 110° G.

FR'HPAHATIOW 0? GF'THO, MSTA AND PAHA CTTLOB PPK!TO, 
OTRCTTPIC CHIOBXrr^

IS g. of cl*0g1T£.>3r' were added slowly to 2 g. of ?,rg 
turnings in SO c*o* of dry ether to which' bad been added a 
small crystal of iodine* The flask was warmed slightly to
st art the reaction* The reaction continued rapidly* The 
solution, after the addition of the chlor brombenasem * was 
r-efXazed slowly for one hour* The ethereal solution-was 
decanted through glass wool into a dry Erlenmeyer flask 
fitted with a reflux eon denser* To this solution was added 
20 g. of dry HgClg in portions of about 2 g. each, with 
rigorous shaking after each addition*. The reaction was 
vigorous* After the final.addition, the solution was re- 
fluxed for about four hours* The ethereal solution was 
then poured on cracked ice to which had been added a \% 
solution of KgSO^* The ethereal layer was separated and 
washed with water to free it from dissolved mercury salts* 
It was then dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate,, filtered 
and evaporated* ninee the chlor phenyl mercuric chlorides 
had been prepared and identified, it was not necessary to 
analyse them or boil them with AgCl, but their melting 
points showed them to be very pure compounds* They gave 
me1tlug poInts as fo11ows: (o }C1 * 0$^4 * HgC1, 145-146° C.; 
(m)Cl.C6R4 .~gCl, 210° C.; (tflCl.CgH^.HfcCl, 231° C.

PREPARATION, Of," *. nSC® T'<XPB*»n.- MBRCTOT, »'y«J0B- 
~>IPT!KBYL KERCTJRY AJTD A F10QR OIPHEHYL MPBCOTT

The ortho, meta and para fluor phenyl radicals weje 
linked .'to merdtiry opposite tee phenyl radiealVin two ways:



First* . 5 g* of were treated with I g* of Kg
turnings and the clear solution {decanted' through glass 
wool) was diluted to about 150 e.*e;. with-dry'ether* To 
this solution .(kept cool In an ; lee bath) was added a."' 
little at. a tine and with shaking 5' g. of the correspond
ing fluor phenol mercuric chloride. After 15 minutes the 
solution' was poured on cracked Ice-, acidulated with 1$.. 
TTjgSÔ i* the ether layer' separated* - washed once with water* 
dried over anhydrous FagS-O.̂ * the ether evaporated off and 

the white- crystalline .mercurial --tin the. dp.se of the met a 
-and para compounds-) washed with petroleum ether. Then the 
ether wis ■%wapciratel::i>rom %he.. oitW; epmpauni/ta semi-
■* solid was left* which saetaed to decompose slowly at. room 
temperature* Fue to the nature of this compound it could 
not be-analysed satisfactorily, nor its. melting point de
termined*

3 Fluor diphenyl mercury melted at 108-110° 0 *
4 ':rluor - diphenyl mercury melted at 116-118°' c.

deeond. _ 5 g. of th® fluor' brombenmene was treated 
‘with’X g* of Fg turnings. . The ethereal solution was de
canted through, glass: wool'.and diluted to about 150 o.e* 
with .dry ether* To this solution (kept cool in'an ice- 
bath ) was added ..in -small portions, with Shaking, 5 g* of 
phenyl mercuric chloride* After IS minutes the -solution 
was. poured on cracked ice*, acidulated, washed once with 
water and the ethereal, layer separated, dried over" anhyd
rous FagSO^ and the ether evaporated off* The mercurial 
was washed' once with petroleum ether.
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In the preparation of t fluor diphenyl mercury, the
following procedure was. follow©d: 5 g., of ( o.) F * 0gE4 . ̂ r
were treated with,-.Egg* of Mg turnings. The clear solution 
lecanted through glass wool and added drop by drop (with 
-shaking) from a dropping- funnel to a solution {kept cool in 
an ice hath} of 5 g* of C^H^.TgGi in ISO c *c. of dry ether* 
if ter XS>: minutes, the solution, was poured on ©racked ice > 
acidulated with \fs TTgSÔ * the, ethereal layer separated, 
washed ones with water, dried over anhydrous. Ta^SO^ and the 
ether evaporated ■off.' This- time also a brown semi sol id re
mained which seemed to' decompose- on standing*
..." :'S Fluor ^ip'nenyi mercury nelted at 108*111° Q#-

* Fltior liphenyl taercory »elt«4 at 117-118° c.
: h r  FiirftÊ 2* ciTi,oi > 11# ^ ^ :  toormT, 3 fiuor,
s*c#iof^iPWFfft.mncirpT a w ' $ rim*', 4* e^c® t̂fttrfyx,
*:, —'’f> rj"pTTy

^hese tinsy»etrieal mercurials were also prepared in 
two ways.

First. '5. of the abler brombenzene was treated with 
1 g. of Mg turnings ar.d the.- clear solution' was decanted 
through glass wool and diluted with dry ether-to about 
150 e.e. This .solution was cooled in an Ice hath and 
•treated, in small -■portions, with .shaking, with.-5 g. of the 
.fluor phenyl nercurio chloride. The solution was. allowed, 
to stand in the cold for' 15 minutes, then- poured o n ’cracked 
ice, acidulated with 1% . The ethereal layer was then
'separated*, washed-once with fat^r and dried’oyer anhydrous 
.Sfreu-S©* • The ether was then'-evaporated. A white crystallinehfe:
compound was obtained, in the,, case of the ■mala, -and para com
pounds. The ortho compound gave a brown semisolid which
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became ally through decomposition at room temperature *
(w m ’)F .c .TTg .Cg”4 .C1 ®Q 11e& at 108-110° cv 

(p p ’)B'-s6^4 .rg-ce"4 .ci meitea at leS-soo® c.
Pecon-d. The met a and pars compound© ŵ .re prepared as 

.followst 5 g. of fluor brombenzene ware treated with- i. e.. 
of Mg turnings, the ethereal .solution decanted through 
glass wool and. diluted to 150. o.e* with -dry ether. This' 
solution -.waa cooled in'.loo and treated as above with 5 g. 
of the corresponding eh lor phenyl, mercuric chloride. After 
standing 15 minutes it-was poured on-acidulated'cracked ice, 
washed with water, separated and "dried'owe# anhydrous Wa^so^ 
and-the ether evaporated. The,white residues remaining were 
washed, pnca by, dpoa^ation, withr-p#troleini.̂ «̂ ;hers 

f at.'xosnxif5 ' c.1
(p p* )F.06H4 .Hg.-C^H^.Cl melted at X.8©*-200° C.

fo o *)F . . H g .01 was prepared by the second method 
as follows: 5 g. -of (o)F.CGF^ ,Br was treated with 2 g. of
Kg turnings. The clear -solution was decanted through glass 
wool and added drop by drop from a..'ftropping funnel to a 
cooled solution, of 5 g. of (o)€l in 150 e.c* of
dry ether. After 15 minutes the solution was poured on 
acidulated "eraeked 1 c© and washed , and dried is the usual 
manner. - On evaporation of -the ether a-brown, semisolid 
remained.

AWAITSIB 0? MFBCTJRTALS
About 0.2 g. of -the mercurial‘was weighed-into a 25-0 c.c. 

yrlenmeyer flask and 2 0 c.c. of glacial acetic acid added and 
then 5 c.c.- of'bromine. At ter-.; standing for' IS . minu t-es, 5 c.c.



of' eone. KCitrere added and then zine dust in small amounts, 
ear© being' taken to add- the zine slowly so that the ,tem~
' peratur© • did not rise above 50° o. -As soon as all the 
bromine color had. disappeared, a slight- excess of zinc dust 
was .added and -the mixture'allowed to' react for-about 2 hours 
or longer* A small amount of finely powdered silica gel was 
added'to retain any e©llo i da X- mercury * "he supernatant 
liquid was then filtered through a Gooch crucible,, the 
asbestos pid of wbie& had been prayipmsly -impregnated with 
bilies ge£V The, .residue in the flask was washed by dec ant ~ 
atIon until free from halogens, the washings being poured 
through the Gooch crucible* The. asbestos pad was then re
moved from the crucible and-added to• the residue in t^e 
flask, and any mercury-adhering to the sides of the’-crucible 
was--washed, into the flask with dilute TftfQg# The combined 
mercury residue was dissolved in 1 - 1 HKO5 , about 5 c.e* 
of cone, t%S 04 being added in case some mercury, remained 
undiesdived* When the mercury was completely' dissolved, 
about 5 c .c * of a strong, solution of KK&1O4 was added*  ̂Just 
before' titration a concentrated - solution of F®S04 was- added:
■ to decolorizd the excess KKnCh* About Z e.e* of ferric4 r

alum indicator was them added- The mercury was immediately 
titrated with standard KOWS .solution--until -a pink color 
persisted* Aliquots and a blank were nan at the same time*

The K'CWS. solution was standardised. against pure mercury* 
One e *e * of the solution was equivalent to 0*01003 g. Kg*

The .analyses of the mercurials were as follows: 
(p)F*C6H4 *H@Cl

% Kg Calculated ~  00*0
(1) It* of sample~~#.0246 g* cue. ECFS“ lb*3 ' £iig found'— 60.?
(2) Wt* of sample— 0.-1631 g* e.c. r m s —  9.45 ’Kg found— 59*4
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(*}-:r.c6H4 «Hfcc-1
% Hg Calculated —  60.6 

(15 Wt* of sample— 0.E190 g. e.e* K0WS— 12.9 
(2) wt* ©f sample™0.1790 g. e.e. ECW3— 10.6 $Hg
(0)y.0gH4 .Hg01

?£ Eg Calculated —  60.6
(1) Wt. of sample—  0*2122 g* e.e* KCBS— 12*4
{2 } Wt. of sample— 0*25.28 g. e.a.' K'OWS— 14*7 t-Hfc
(p)S-.GeW4 .IT^sH5

Jf Hg Calculated —  53*7 
(1). Wt. of sample— 0.2733 g. e.o. KCST5— 14.3 ; 1%
(1) Wt. of sample— 0.2553 g. e.e. KCHS— 12.25 gHg
(®5H.C6H4 .He*C6H5

% Hg Calculated —  53.7 
(1) Wt. of sample— 0.2278 g. e.e. FCJJS— 11.8 jfa«
(1) *'t. of sample— 0.2150 g. e.e. KCRS— 11.2 £fig
(p p» )F .CsH4 .ttg.CftK4.Cl

3 Hg Calculated —  49.2
(1) Wt. of sample— 0.2579 g. e.e. KCHS— 11.3 *Hg
(2) Wt. of sample— 0.2273 g. e.e. KCKS— 10,8 jtHg
(b  a*)P.C_K,.TTg.C.TT,.Cl© 4 o 4

'% Eg Caleulmtsd —  49*2 
{1} ’-‘t* of sample— 0*2349 g. e.e* ICCICS— 11*9 feg
( B) Ft* of si^ll©“ 0*211B.;g., e.e * ■’'ECT?S~10'.l

COWULirSIOE ; ., , :

K./tr'fbte meth&d of B&t?ss ' and;;SeMa®anh ; applicable 
preparation- of the fluor brombenzenes.

The corresponding artguard reagents .may be madi

found— 60*5 
found— 60.8

foun&“ 6 Q*0 
found— 59*7

found— 53*7 
found— -53*2

fOUUd— 53*2 
found — 53*5

found— 49.0
found-*48*8

f ouad~49 *4 
found— 48*8

to the 

i from the ■
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three fluor broraobennenes, though care must be taken in the 
case of the ortho compound,

^he fluor phenyl, radicals form stable mercuric chlorides. 
The meta and para fluor phenyl radicals form stable un- 

symraetrical mercurials with the phenyl and corresponding 
chlor £>henyl radicals, but the ortho fluor phenyl radical 
does not seem to form; a stable ursymmetrical mercurial m t h  
either the phenyl or the ortho chlor phenyl radical.
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